
Robert Smith 
Digital Marketing Consultant III

PERSONAL STATEMENT

High-energy people person, with more than 8 years customer service and 
entertainment. Project driven with creative leadership and artistic 
innovation. Always looking for opportunities to work with diverse groups of 
people.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Digital Marketing Consultant III
Lil Engine Media -   2006 – 2019 

Responsibilities:

 Create and manage digital design and content management 
campaigns.

 Develop social media marketing for client campaigns for multiple 
platforms including Twitter, Facebook, and Instagram.

 Write copy for client blogs, social media, landing pages, brochures, and 
radio.

 Manage and provide oversight for projects.
 Provided private client with mobile marketing expertise to enhance 

customer retention and loyalty.
 Integrated owned media properties (website, blog, social media 

accounts) with paid media targeting(display ads, paid search) to build 
earned media results (viral buzz).

 Utilized video and mobile applications to increase customer 
engagement.

Digital Marketing Consultant
Dex Media -   2001 – 2006 

Responsibilities:

 Are to call new business and make digital marketing solutions based on 
what their needs are.

 Also handle current customer accounts and work with them to keep 
them current on marketing solutions as well.

 This is a phone based job so I have to make a lot of calls daily and stay 
organized.

 I work hard to stay positive with my revenue accounts and also have 
had 1 new sale since I started.

 Always show up on time and ready to work.
 Skills Used Have to have organization and great work ethic to hit the 

goals for each day.
 Also use my people skills to try and build a quick relationship with the 

customers on the phone..

Education

Certificate in Digital Media - (Vancouver Film School)
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CONTACT DETAILS

1737 Marshville Road, 
Alabama
(123)-456-7899
info@qwikresume.com 
www.qwikresume.com

SKILLS

Marketing 
Communications, Social 
Media Marketing, Project 
Manager, Client 
Relations, Training 
Delivery.

LANGUAGES

English (Native)
French (Professional)
Spanish (Professional)

INTERESTS

Climbing
Snowboarding
Cooking
Reading

REFERENCES

Reference – 1 (Company 
Name)
Reference – 2 (Company 
Name)
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